
THE weather bureau reports that
it only rained twenty dlit daya iu
May.

No matter how imieli at variance
the republican deli-ate- ; may be on
the question of a nominee, they are
all harmonious on the iMie.s
Kvery one of them in for the McKin
ley tarili, for reciprocity and for
ciiuiid money.

WHEN the ( incaijo convention
t.K'kies its silver plalili you will see
some of the liiewt jmiipiny eve
done in any aire, for democrats
can't net f round it and they will try
to jump over it, lutl they are sure to
fall short of the mark.

a ...
liUAINi; will write another letter

which is to he read at the Mini
npolis convention before a ballot for
president is taken, in which he w

positively decline to allow his name
to no before the convention. II

stands squarely by his l'el ruary
letter.

lloilis seeiiH to h ive been lost al-

ready in the shullle, lie has not
been heard from for some time
past. There is not much honor m
the vice presidential nomination on
the democratic side, as the ticket
cannot be elected, and it is very
doubtful if Uoies ets this littledis
tinctiou.

IIo.N. V. J. IlKVA.N having assured
congress that Salt Creek is not nav
igable, his constituents in the
neighborhood of Lincoln are
ilia kin r- preparations to demon
strate that he is vvrontf by tending
him on an excursion up that his-
toric stream when he is nain a
candidate for anything. The gray-beards-

the democratic party have
not much use for Nr. Ihyan for
some reason or other. 1'robably
because he undoubte dly has brains
and doesn't make aul'lieicnt blun-
ders. The ideal statesman of the
gray-bear- d is one who doesn't
know enough to dodge when a tele-
graph pole falls, and who can make
more errors in a given time than an
expert accountant would care to
keep a tab nt Tribun ?.

AN INTERESTING MACHINE.
A" continuous tin plate machine

has been put into operation in Phil-
adelphia by the American Tin Plate
Machine Co., Twenty-firs- street and
Washington avenue. The black
sheets are taken from the pickling
tank and fed, oik- - a fter the other into
the machine. As the sheets pass
along they are scoured with Hand,
and brushed clean by revolving
rolls, washed willuwaler and dried
with steam heat. The ends of the

'sheet. are then together to
form a coMtii'u.m-- t sheet, ami this is
passed throtig'i a pot of Dux and
through the tin bath, which is kept
covered with palm oil.

The machine is, at present, work-
ing on terne plates. It is stated that
it can turn out III) boxes per day of
ten hours.

It is intended, however, to market
the plates in continuous rolls, which
will save the expense of boxing and
will be of special advantage for roof-in- g

purposes. Samuel Y. Muckmau
is the inventor of the machine.
Engineering News(. Y.) May 'Jti.

HOME-MAD- E TWINE.
The Nebraska Farmer, discussing

the manufacture of Nebraska hemp
twine, says editorially:

"In the catalogue of industries
more or less remotely connected
with the agricultural prosperity of
the western country there is none
that comes more closely home to
the farmer than that of the manu-
facture of binding Jwine. He has
been so long at the mercy of coiubi-nation- s

and trusts that have con-trolle- d

the manufacture of tlii
product that is in general use on
every grain f irm in the northwest,
that he sh,,uld certainly hail with
delight a move toward the manu-
facture of this twine out of hemp
grown on his own lands, and laid
down at his own door, all through
the instrumentality of home labor
bestowed on the product from the
plautingof the seed to the finishing
touch in rolling the twine into
I). ills of convenient size for use by
the harvesting machine. There is
a feeling of indi pendent pride that
takes hold of a man at the
thought. Hut it is not merely
us a matter of sentiment that
we wish now to direct attention to
the feasibility of growing hemp on
our own farms, and of manufactur-
ing it into twine for use in harvest-
ing our own crop. If as a business
venture it could not be made to pan
out to the profit of all concerned we
should be foolish to entertain the
i lea of its further development. Our
experience with glowing hemp in
this state and the manufacture of it
into binding twine has already been
sufficient to show the ready practic-
ability of the thing. And it has
demonstrated the superior quality
ii ud peculiar adaptability of hemp
for this particular purpose. It gives
a finished product of a little better

strength than has that obtained
from the inanilla or other foreign
fibers, and one that gives a greater
length of string for a given weight.
And we learn also that this twine
createa less wear and tear of the
machinery than do others."

THE TARIFF IN THE bENATE.
It is understood that the senate

finance committee has virtually de
cided to postpone action on all the
tariff bill received from the bouse
The people will indorse this conclu
sion as one of practical sense and
sound regard for the business inter
ests of the country. There has been
enough of t.irilf agitation for the
present, and another long and ted
ious debate upon the subject would
merely serve to promote commercial
disturbance and uncertainty and to
discourage enterprises iu which the
laborers of the country are vitally
concerned. The bills passed by the
house for the reduction of duties
are designed merely to make party
capital in the coming campaign
and do not, therefore, deserve Hcri
ous consideration. If they were cal
culated to benefit any branch of
trade or industry, it would be differ
ent, and the senate would be bound
to give them prompt and careful at
tention; but in view of the fact that
they have no such purpose or ten
dency they may very properly be
pigeon-hole- d until after theelection.
There is not one of them that stands
any chance of passing the senate,
and so it would be a waste of time
to discuss them, even if the circuui- -

stances were favorable. The objec
tions, to them are such that no re
publican can vote for them, and the
easiest way to dispose of them is to
ignore them, and give preference to
measurcH of manifest usefulness.

I he republican tariff policy is
well defined and well understood,
ind there is no necessity for further

elaboration of it in congressional
debates or amendatory legislation.
It is being daily enforced, and its
effects are readily perceptible. The
people lire satisfied with it, and do
not desire any changes iu it as mat
ters now stand. It has increased
our foreign commerce, to a point
never before reached iu the history
of the country, and stimulated all
kinds of domestic industry iu a
pronounced degree. Some of its
details are imperfect, but they can
be corrected at some future time
and under better conditions. Its
general advantages nre ho irreat
that its technical defects are hardly
worth considering, in fact. The
McKinlej law represents the repub-
lican philosophy of protection d

by reciprocity, and
the party is ready to make the fight
this year on that basis. It will be
nece.-sai-y for the democrats to dis- -

cusssaid measrre not according to
tludr predictions of lis results, but
iccording to results actually
ichieved and open to inspection.
The testimony of official facts and
figures is accessible, and it can not
be refuted with conjectures and
speculations. It will not be possible
to frighten the voters with prophe-
cies ol higher prices when exjieri- -

nce has shown them that the ten
dency is constantly in the direction
of lower prices for all articles of
oniuion use and necessity. The
iverage citizen can see for himself
that general prosperity prevails-tha- t

labor has steady employment
it good wages, and that no class or
interest is being harmed iu the least
by the tariff; and that is why the re-

publicans are going to elect the
next president. Globe Democrat.

A RECIPROCIT Y STRAW.
The progress reciprocity is

making among oi.r southern neigh- -

ors seems to be steady and sub
stantial. A letter bitelv received
from a merchant in Lima, Peru, by
the P.ureau of American Republics
gives a suggestion of this. It says:

A few das ntro I received a re.
piest from Are.piipa, the second
i.nc m commercial importance

iu tins country, for information
concerning North American manu- -

acturing establishments or houses
that make or export the following
articles:

Kerosene lamps hanging or
ible, metal or s1;i.h- ililmtw-v- a

globes, wicks and burners.
Glassware vases, cups, etc.
Crockery ware-dish- es, plates,

wash bowls, etc.
Plaque or white metal trays, tea

kettles, sugar bowls, spoons,
carvers, etc.

Wall paper painted.
Hedsteads, cots bronze, iron,

enameled, nickel-plated- , etc.
Writing paper-offi- ce, letter, note,

envelopes, etc.
Household utensils, of iron, en-

ameled or porcelain lined, plates,
cups, jars, etc.

Cutlery table knives, razors,
scissors, etc.

All of which this Yankee repub-
lic can supply in great variety; and
when they have once been tested
the Peruvians will have no other.
We can and must have the trade of
the American republics.

TlIK best Decoration day speech
this year was made by President
Harrison, who always makes the
best speech quite as a matter of
course.

W'E were asked to-da- y whether
The IIkkald was for Harrison or

i Hlaiue. So you we will say right
here that you can just bet it is.

THE democrats are worried over
Hlaiue and are howling for his nom-
ination at Minneapolis, but the re-

publicans are going ahead and will
nominate Harrison, who in the
choice of the nation.

Till-- democratic party in Cass
county i- - iu hard luck, as the mort-
gage record of the county shows a
decrease in the indebtedness of the
farms of nearly $10,0110 for the month
of May alone. They can't h iwl that
the county is going to bankruptcy
any longer.

iKTllEPlattsmouth Journal had its
way it would nominate James G.
Hlaiue for president on the republi-
can ticket, but as the Journal was
never known to say anything good
of Mr. Hlaiue or the republican par-
ty its wish will be disregarded and
Hariisou will be

TllE Pl.ATTTMOLTll HKKAMi still
continues to mnkcdcmocratic votes
by its defense of the McKinley tarilf
law, lor which we assure it of our
heartfelt thanks. Journal, June 3.

Hrother Sherman, you are wel-

come to all the votes the McKinley
law makes. As far as the law is
concerned, it needs no defense; it
speaks for itself. It is doing more
for the farmer and the laboring
man than all of your free trade doc-
trines ever did.

The Iowa democrats are power
fully impressed with the idea that
Hoies would make nn exceptionally
strong democratic candidate be
cause he was a republican up to a
few years ago. Hoies' strength is
alleged to lie in the fact that he has
been a republican twenty-fiv- e years
and a democrat only live. Possibly,
however, a sorehead or reneeade
still fresher from the republican
camp could be found. Bulletin.

HOME MADE NAILS.
Our production of wire nails

keeps growing under the beneficent
McKinley bill regime. The num
ber of kegs produced in the United
States, as reported by the American
Iron and Steel association, grew
from it.l.Ti.'Hl

in IStK) to t.ll-U.s3

in lS'.ll. New York Press.

Hwkt IlAKTli's young daughter,
Miss Jessamy ll.irte, will make her
debut in the July Ladies Home Jour-
nal with a most entertaining de
scription of "Camp Life iu the

in which it is claimed
every evidence allows itself of inher
ited literary tendencies not unlike
those evidence in Hret Harte's earl-
ier work. Miss Harte is a girl still
in her teens, and has artistic as well
is literary proclivities, as one of the
illustrations accompanying her first
article shows.

WACES AND PRICES.
Free traders are fond of sayinir:

"What rot it is for a protectionist to
tell you that wages can go up and
prices of products go down at the
same time." Yet so eminent a free
trader as Mr. Edward Atk inson
figures it out from census statistics
that in twenty years, while the
labor cost of a barrel of flour was
falling from "Scents

to !? ,,.,, ( u

ESm33asr-a.x.'.it-r- v

the average wages in the wheat- -

milling industry rose from $1.31

per day to S'J P.I

rsTJi';;;a:7
per day. New York Press.

Till- question raised by the demo
cratic house is not whether men
who served in the Indian wars and
afterwards in the Confederate army
shall be barrea by the latter service
from any pension for the former.
the democratic house insisted on
pensioning the survivors of the
southern Indian wars while leaving
out those iu the northwest. It may
be. of course, that the demands of
economy press hard on the demo-
crats, and they do not feel able to
pension northern as well as south-
ern Indian fighters, but it looks
mightily as though they had ar
ranged their bill to pension such
trontiersmeu as afterwards acquired
a.confederatelre?ord while leaving
out those who lought on the Union
side. Indianola (1:1.1 Ileml.I

I had a severe attack of catarrh
and became so deaf 1 could not hear
common conversation. I sullered
terribly from roaring in my head,
i procured a oouie ot Pity's Cream
Halm and in tim e weeks could hear
as well as I ever could, and now I
can say to all who are afflicted with
the worst of diseases, caearrh, take
Elys Cream Calm and be cured. It
is worth $1,000 to any Man. wwman
or child suffering from catarrh A
P,. Aewnian, Grayling, Mich.

Miss Marista Cagney went out to
Lincoln this morning.

PLACES OF WORSHIP.

Catholic. m. Paul's Church, ak, bPtvpra
Fifth and Sixth. Father Carney, Pastor
HirvlPfi : Jl iss at I mid in :3 a. M. Sunday
School at i :M, ltn bfiicdiction.

Chkivtian. Corner L.icusl ami Kithth Kt
Services morning Mid tvei.inn. hitler A
Ciil'imay paMor. Sunday Kciiool 10 A. M.

Luke's tlaircli, rornpr Third
lino vine. iiev. II H. Htiigm). aMor. Ser-
vices: II A. M . ai.d7 :3or. II. buuday School

(iFH.MAN MKTiioiimr. t urner Sixth St- and
ontune. Kev. lllrt. i'antnr. Sertices : II A. M.
and 7 :( e. u. buunay School 10 :'M A. M.

Pl kshvtk hi as. services Iu new church, cur-i- ii

r. Sixth and (iriniile M. ltev. J. T. Haird,
pastor, suiiday-sciio- at ;& ; Pieaclilnu
at II a. in. k p. in,lli. 1(. S. C. K ol thin church meets eveiy
Salihiith evenliii' nl 7 :1." in the liaseiiient ot

All are united to ulteud tlicfe
meet Inns.

Fihst AtFTiuuuftT. Sixth St.. lietweii Main
aim rean. itev. I., v. luiu. i. i. iittnr.
Services : 11 A. M.,8 :oo M similav School

:.'!() A.M. Player imetii. eduesday evon-iiik- '.

liKKMAN PKrHIIYTKHlAN. Corner Malu and
Ninth. Kev Witte, pastor. Services usual
hours. Sunday y :m a. si.

SWU-.IMst- l ( ll.MlUlli VI loNAI. -- (Jraniie, bts- -
tween plfth and Sixih.

Col.oKKU ItAlTlhT. Mt. Olive, Oak, between
Tenth, and Kleventh. licv. A. pas-
tor. Services II h. hi. ami 7 :m p. iu. Prayer
liiectiiiL' Wrdnesda) cyciiIuk.

Vnl'.NO MKN'H ClIlllsTIAN ASSOCIATION
Kooms Iu Vt aterinan block. Main street, (ios-p- el

meet ill).', men only, every Sunday
itt 4 o'clock. Kooms open week days

from H:30 a. in., la ii: 'M p. in.

Soi tii Pakk Taiikhnaci.k Hev 1 nf....... ........ .t:.. Sunday Behoof
Via. iu,: I ivacMni:, Ua. in. ami 8 p. m. ;

prayei nieoilut! Tuesday nlcht ; choir prac-
tice Kriilnv tiitrht. All are welcoiiio.

Always has on hand a full stock of
FLO UK AND FKIvD,

Corn, Hran, Shorts Oats and Haled
Hay for sale as low as the lowest
and delivered to any part of the
city.

CORXEK SIXTU AND VINE

Plattsinouth, Nebraska

W. II. C usi n.o, J. . Johnson,
Pntiduit,

-- ooOT H EOoo- -

PLATTSMOITH NKHKASliA

Capital Paid in $50,000

V H (iiitlmiaii. J YV .Inlmson, E 8 C.reiisel,
Iienrv 1'ikenhnrv, M V Moican, J

A (.'oiiiioi. W'Wclteiikaliip, V

t 11 Cushion

A general baiiNing business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on

IKST : NATIONAL : HANKF
Of PLATTSMOUTH. NKBKASKA

i'alit up capital .. SM.ono.Ou
Suiplus 10,000,09

is the very bet facilities for Die protnp
transaction of iixitluiHte

banking Business
Stocks, bonds, (sold, unvernment and local

bought and sold. Depnsits receive
nd mn-res- t allowed on the rertillc.vep

;ri.fts drawn, available In any part ol tl.e
United statoo mid till tho principal tuwug ol
Europe.

;OI,LKimONH MA I) It AND I'KOMrTLV BKMIT-TK-

Highest inarkft price pn id for County Wat-rant- s.

Stale aim County boudg.
D1KECTOKS

John KltKuratd I). Ilawkswortb
Haw Waittili. K. K. While

licorice K. Dovey
totiu KltzircraM, h. Waiih.

President ri

HENRY BOECK

The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER
AND

UNDERTAKE
Lonstantly keeps on hand everythin

you need to furnihh jour huuuu.

C0UKKH SIXTH AND MAIN BTUKKT

Plattsmouth - Neb

Lusnbsr lard
THE OLD RELIACLE.

il A, MUM k SON

dime i iiyDro i

m LumuLii i

Sliinglos, Lath, Sash,

Doors, Blind s
Cun Hupply evtrw demand of tho city.

Call and get terms. Fourth street
in rear of opera kM,

MY Grocer

ar)d

-

you can get
to

me
THIS

THE BEST SOAP MADE

fOR ALL HOUSEHOLD PURPOSES.
MADE ONLY BY

MK.FA1RBANK&C0. Chicago.

GO TO- -

Furnishing Emporium.

W HERE
kitchen parlor

die the world renown Haywood baby carriages, also
the latest improved Reliable Process Gasoline 6tove
Call and be convinced. JS'o trouble to 6hov goods.

I. Pearleman
OPPOSITE COURTHOUSE

Bate

001 Cor Fifth

'4

put onto

House

5ATIilS
SOAR
it does ju$t

wfyat je claims for Hi

Ack

insist op having it.

MA"

your house furnished from
and at easy tearing. lian

E

.pplica tioa.

F q vmm sot
WILL KEEP CONSTANTf.Y OX HANI)

A Full and Cnmploti- - line of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, and Oils.

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions Carefully Coinioin:!(l at all

TRY TB

- - -

II US IM ESS

iCT7"S C r

and

your Grocerforit,

Hours

li;E:Ii:ft:L:JD
Advertising $h Worli

sOn

A. B. KNOTS
MAXAMEU.

PLATTSMOUTH

and Vine St. j

- NEBRASKA

tr

Mustang
Liniment

A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A long-teste- d pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Rai&er, and by every one requiring an effective
liniment

No other application compares with it in efficacy.
This well-know- n rwncdy has stood the test of years, almost

generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mottang

Liniment.

wiu.id un.-v-. mi ,u usc aunosi
All druggists and dealers have it.

I
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i
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every aay. ,


